It is well known that Leonardo da Vinci made several drawings of the human male anatomy. The early drawings (before 1500) were incorrect in identifying the origin of semen, where he followed accepted teaching of his time. It is widely thought that he did not correct this mistake, a view that is reflected in several biographies. In fact, he made a later drawing (after 1500) in which the description of the anatomy is remarkably accurate and must have been based on careful dissection. In addition to highlighting this fact, acknowledged previously in only one other source, this article reviews the background to Leonardo's knowledge of the relevant anatomy.
which the 'physiology and morphology of the vascular system stands entirely within the tradition of the great Greek anatomist Galen.' 6 (ii) Weimar, Schlossmuseum, recto ca. 1506-08. Originally part of MS B at Windsor. Leonardo's first drawing may represent views that influenced European thought at that time. These included the idea that there was direct connection from the nervous system, from the brain through the spinal cord, to the penis, perhaps so that an essential component of the male seed, presumably originating in the brain, could be transmitted during intercourse. These ideas were not only common in the West, they were also widely held in East Asia. The ancient Chinese sex manuals frequently referred to the origin of semen 7 and in many cases referred specifically to the nervous system as the route by which the transmission of the relevant characteristics of semen was achieved. This idea was also important to the ancient Taoists because they also believed that it was beneficial to a man to preserve his semen and return it to the brain. The social, religious and medical interpretations were very different, however, and that question deserves a deeper study than we have done so far.
With this brief background we can interpret Leonardo's first drawings (figures 1 and 2). They clearly show several branches from the lower spinal cord fusing to form a duct that runs all the way through to the tip of the penis.
There is also a tube (?) running all the way from the chest. Finally there are ducts connecting the testes to the penis. There is some ambiguity in the drawing since the testes seem to connect to a duct system that includes a duct sweeping backwards to circle the bladder before returning to enter the penis. However we interpret the complete duct system in the drawing, there are clearly two ducts represented in the penis. To emphasize this, longitudinal and cross sections of the penis on the same sheet show two ducts (figure 2).
When he made the drawings on this sheet, Leonardo was already modifying the main received ideas. Kenneth Keele notes that at the centre of this sheet Leonardo writes, 'Note what the testicles have to do with the coition and the sperm' and he specifically distances himself from Avicenna: 'Here Avicenna claims that the soul begets the soul and body; the body consists of every used member' 8 (see Appendix 1 for the relevant translations of the Italian text).
He also correctly shows one of the ducts looping back from the testes before entering the penis. So, he understood that the pathway of this duct did not follow a direct (i.e. the shortest) route to the penis. This detail is also shown very clearly on sheet RL 19105v, where he shows tubes leaving the testes to course back to what are presumably the seminal vesicles before swinging forward again to enter the penis. In these smaller sketches no connections are shown to the spinal cord.
LEONARDO'S LATER DRAWING OF THE MALE GENITAL ANATOMY
Some time probably after 1508, Leonardo produced the drawing that can be interpreted as his claim to have solved the problem. It must have been based on careful dissection because all the main features of the human male anatomy are correct. He shows the course of the vas deferens arising from the testicles, then passing backwards around the bladder to enter the seminal vesicles towards the back (this was already shown in the earlier smaller sketches), from which the ejaculatory duct is correctly shown coursing through the perineal region and entering the urethra just beyond the internal sphincter of the bladder to form a single duct within the penis. The drawings RL 1261v, K/P 1r, as well as the figure of coitus RL 19097v, K/P 35r, seem to belong to the Milan period ca. 1485 -95, restricted to ca. 1490 in Zöllner and Nathan, 10 whereas some drawings of the male genitalia with spermatic ducts seem to be later, and are generally dated to ca. 1508/09 (e.g. RL 19098 and 19099). 11 Italian scholars seem to emphasize that Leonardo's interest for the seat of the virtù generativa was due to the fact that he believed this to be one of the 'soul's faculties'.
Although Giorgio Vasari mentions the collaboration between Leonardo and Marco Antonio della Torre (1481 -1511), 12 professor of Anatomy at Padua and at Pavia University around 1511, it is unlikely that Leonardo drew on the professor's knowledge of anatomy for his own drawings, preferring to rely on dissections. However, we know that Leonardo possessed some anatomy treatises.
Among the numerous manuscripts left by Leonardo, scholars have found two lists of books belonging to the artist, and probably written at different times. Like all similar lists, including inventories, many texts are mentioned in an abbreviated form and it is D. Noble and others therefore sometimes difficult to identify exactly which book is being referred to (most of them printed rather than manuscript, and most in Italian rather than Latin). 13 The first list, which contains 40 items, was found in the Codex Atlanticus, which is now in the Biblioteca Ambrosiana in Milan, on folio 210 recto.a. The second list, of well over 100 items, is contained in the Madrid manuscript 8936, on one page, ff. 2 -3, but some references to books probably owned by Leonardo are also scattered in other manuscripts, some of which were discovered relatively recently.
In the oldest list there are no obvious items referring to anatomy, although there is mentioned a book Della conservatione della sanità [On the preservation of health], which could refer to a variety of early printed texts, among which are Ugo Benzi's Tractato utilissimo circa la conservazione de la sanitade (Milan, 1481) and Antonius Gazius's De conservatione sanitatis (Venice, 1491). The second list, probably compiled around 1503 -04, contains various books on medicine and on anatomy in particular, namely a Fasciculu medicine, latino which can easily be identified with a compilation attributed to John Ketham, Fasciculus medicine in quo continentur [. . .], published in Venice in 1491 and 1494 -95 (there is a copy in the Bodleian Library), containing aphorisms and the anatomical work of Mondino de' Liucci, or Luzzi, a celebrated physician from Bologna (ca. 1270-1326), quoted by Leonardo on various occasions in the Windsor manuscripts. Some treatises on surgery, medicine and specifically the Tractatus de urinarum iudiciis by Bartolomeo Montagnana, published in Padua (1487), are all mentioned, as well as one 'Anatomy book' (Libro di notomia) which is likely to refer to the Anatomice sive historia 14 Therefore it is likely that the two books specifically on anatomy that Leonardo owned were the one by Mondino and the one by Alessandro Benedetti (ca. 1450 -1525), professor of anatomy at Padua University. 15 In the text by Mondino, contained in the quoted Fasciculus, we find two passages concerning spermatic ducts. The first is De diversis vasis spermaticis, in which he declares 'vasa spermatica sunt duo, emittunt sperma quod apportatur a testiculis, quod ab eis generatum fuit in aliis vasis, et illud sperma emittunt in canale virge' ['There are two spermatic ducts, they let off sperm which comes from the testicles, which was generated in other vessels, and they emit such sperm in the canal of the penis'].
In an additional chapter on the spermatic ducts and their differences in men and women, Mondino declares, quoting Avicenna (Can. Sen. xx and xxi, 'de anathomia matricis') that 'in viris et mulieribus oriunt iuxta renes' ['in both men and women the spermatic ducts originate near the kidneys'].
IDEAS ON THE ORIGIN OF SEMEN
The problem of the origin of human fluids had exercised ancient medicine for a long time, and numerous texts seem to agree on the provenance of semen from 'near the spine' or 'near the kidneys'. It is only in the treatise by Alessandro Benedetti that we find a more specific origin, attributed to Galen.
Benedetti It is therefore very likely that Benedetti's work is the source for Leonardo's early, 'inaccurate' drawing of spermatic ducts (figure 1).
Although R. L. Lind defined Benedetti's Anatomice as 'a descriptive anatomy and not a dissecting manual', 17 Giovanna Ferrari maintains that the book is objectively 'an alternative to the only anatomy schooltext in existence at the time, namely Mondino's handbook'.
18
THE BASIS OF LEONARDO DA VINCI'S ANATOMY 'E però, o studianti, studiate le matematiche e non edificate sanza fundamenti.' (Leonardo) It is well known that Leonardo da Vinci's interest in the human body was generally subordinate to the problems of rendering as accurately as possible in painting what was found in the natural world. He also believed that the human body could be considered a 'microcosm' in which, for example, veins imitated the water courses existing on Earth, and the bones were analogous to the rocks. 19 It is also well known that Leonardo was constantly interested in learning and had no difficulty in modifying his views on human anatomy, or on other aspects of his research. But his starting point as far as anatomical studies are concerned was existing medieval textbooks, such as the Fasciculus medicinae compiled by Ketham, which contained, in the Venice edition of 1494, an illustrated version of Mondino de' Luzzi's fourteenthcentury treatise on anatomy; see Kemp and Roberts. 20 However, it is well known that after he participated in the dissection of cadavers he modified his views about the genitourinary apparatus even if he constantly believed that there are considerable analogies between the male and female.
LEONARDO'S INFLUENCE
The influence of Leonardo on art and science is really prodigious. To show the longenduring influence of Leonardo's work, one could quote a strange experiment inspired by Leonardo da Vinci and the origin of semen the drawing of coition between two hemisected figures (RL 19097v) described by Faix et al. 21 In the 'conclusion' the authors state:
Initially, the aim of the study was to 'copy' the genius Leonardo da Vinci. We showed that an MRI scan of sexual intercourse in two positions is feasible and artistic but not as artistic as the images drawn by Da Vinci [!] Much more seriously, in the study by J. Pevsner 22 the author mentions that Leonardo 'labeled the spinal cord "generative power", reflecting the Platonic view (which he later abandoned) that semen derives from the spinal marrow.' This statement is clearly relevant to the subject of the present article.
CONCLUSION
The main conclusion of this article is clear. Leonardo initially followed accepted teaching and his first drawings (figures 1 and 2) of the male genital anatomy are clearly incorrect, as commentators have already noted (see Appendix 1). The second drawing (figure 3) is remarkably accurate, and the reason for publishing this article is that this fact is widely ignored. As we noted in the introduction, some biographies of Leonardo da Vinci even question why he did not correct the earlier drawings. 
APPENDIX I. TRANSLATIONS AND RELEVANT TRANSCRIPTIONS OF LEONARDO'S NOTES
In this appendix, to appreciate the thinking of Leonardo on the subject, we quote from his notes, as given in transcription and English translation of Leonardo da Vinci's text, Corpus of the anatomical studies in the collection of Her Majesty the Queen at Windsor Castle 23 (referred to hereafter as Corpus). This is a massive work, published in a limited and expensive edition, which complements the large and pioneering anthology of Leonardo's works edited by J. P. Richter, 24 in which not all the notes on anatomical drawings were published.
The commentary by Kenneth D. Keele is also particularly relevant to our discussion. Before turning to the extensive text of the Corpus, we shall summarize the views expressed in a book in Italian Leonardo, Saggi e ricerche, 25 in a section on 'Apparato D. Noble and others uro-genitale e ghiandole endocrine' by Emanuele Djalma Vitali, 26 because we have not found the same remarks in other critical essays:
Leonardo believed, like Pythagoras, that semen was secreted not only by testicles but also from ovaries. He also believed that sperm derived from blood through a concoction which took place in the testicles (a term which he used for female glands as well). Leonardo explained correctly the nature of sexual erection in the male, but in his studies there is no mention of prostate, nor of the suprarenal glands. Commentary: In the drawing and text there is nothing that cannot be shown to be derived from the works of Plato, Hippocrates, Aristotle and Mondino, not to mention Avicenna, whom he cites by name.
The view that semen was derived from the spinal cord was old enough to be denied by Alcmaeon in the sixth century BC, but Plato and Hippocrates subscribed to it. Plato in his Timaeus considers the brain and spinal 'marrow' as but a special form of bone marrow (Timaeus, 73) in which 'God implanted his divine seed'.
Leonardo da Vinci and the origin of semen
This spinal marrow passes down the back and communicates its 'universal seed stuff' to the genitalia for the purpose of procreation. Plato in the Timaeus, and Leonardo on this page, traces the spinal marrow (RL 19097v):
And the marrow inasmuch as it is animate and has been granted an outlet from the passage of egress for drink [the penis] has endowed that part with a love for generating by implanting therein a lively desire for emission (Timaeus, 91).
All this is expressed in Leonardo's drawing. Nearly all the visceral anatomy in this figure is compatible with Plato's Timaeus, but not the curvature of the spine, which Leonardo had already mastered for himself (Corpus, vol. 1, p. 78).
The two channels in the penis, one for urine and one for semen [ Fig. 3 and 4 (Just before this, Leonardo also said that if coitus is made with love and mutual desire then the child will be of great intellect, witty, lively and lovable.) One cannot begin to expel urine and the residue of food at one and the same time because the passage of the more powerful one narrows and takes up the space of the less powerful one which is in contact with it.
Commentary (by Kenneth Keele): One notes that the spinal cord no longer supplies sperm; the penis now contains only one canal, the urethra; and the sacral vessels end on the wall of the bladder in front of the rectum.
In Fig. 4 [bottom left] Leonardo concentrates on the disposition of the peritoneum over the bladder and anterior abdominal wall. Here he discovers and depicts the inguinal canal along which the intestines can descend into the scrotum forming an inguinal hernia.
Corpus, vol. 1, p. 338 Commentary (by Clayton and Philo 27 ):
This important publication appeared after our article was first written. It also includes a clear statement on the correctness of the later drawing. See the legend to figure 3 in our article.
D. Noble and others
In many ways one can state that Leonardo was trying to resolve the difference between Aristotle and Galen, since Aristotle placed the soul in the heart and Galen placed it in the brain.
NOTES

